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ORD TOBACCO CROP

OUTLOOK IN LANCASTER

Fine Appearance and Develop.
ment Combine With Superior

Quality in Plant

LANCASTER Pa., July 30. The Havana
teed tobacco of Lancaster County was
topp during- - the last voel, as was some

of the early planted Pennsylvania broad-tea- t.

Not In many years has a crop pre-Itnt-

as promising an nppearance at this
ltge of Its growth, a fact largely due to

the superior quality of the plants, which
were unusually fully developed when trans-

ferred to the field from tho 'seed bed, and
the generally favorable weather conditions
that have prevailed slnco tho crop was
planted.

The raids of the cutworms have cpnneri.
the plants being too large for them to Injure
now. Considerable tobacco In the vicinity
of Lltltz was damaged by hall when the
plants were younger, but they still have
time In devoloplng to fully recover from
the rough treatment received. The back-
ward hay and wheat crops were a handl.
cap to the farmers who wero also tobacco
growers, as they were prevented from giving
the tobacco fields the attention they should
have had, and In consequence of this un-
avoidable neglect the weeds ran riot.

The farmers, relieved of harvest .work,
are now turning their attention to the

fields. Tobacco experts say that the
present condition of the plants promises
stalks of unusual weight, as compared with
last season's comparatively llght-wclg- ht

italks. With 25,000 acres In tobacco, this
year's crop Is expected to be a record-breake- r,

with at least 76,000 c.iscb.

SCHUYLKILL ROAD WINS
IN SHENANDOAH ACTION

Service Board Dismisses Complaint,
Except One Hern Six-Ce- nt

Fares Discussed

HARRISBima, July 30. Tho Public
Service Commission, In an opinion by Com-

missioner Milton J. Ilrecht, has dismissed
the complaint of the borough of Shenandoah

gainst the Schuylkill Railways Company
except In one Hem, In which It orders the
company to replace tics within sixty days.
The opinion contains this discussion of a
charge of six cents for fares:

"While It Is true that the testimony
hows that on a number of prosperous

railway lines tho faro Is only five cents
per zone, there arc roads where the zone
rate Is six cents. Tho rate question Is
too complex and Includes too many ele-

ments of local color to bo holved simply
on tho basis of comparing the rate on
one road with that of nnother. It may
be true, as Intimated by counsel of com-
plainants, thai there Is an lnllated or
fictitious value given by respondent to Its
property, but until such fact Is disclosed
by a proper valuation of the railway com-
pany's property such an Insinuation, how-
ever broadly made, will not servo any
useful purpose In finding an answer to
the question at Issue.

Tho commission in a general order makes
Corrections In the original cost figures In
tho decision In the case of tho boroughs of
preensburg, Jcannctte, Youngwood, Irwin
and others ngalnst tho Westmoreland Water
Company, one of tho big water cases de-

cided this year. In other Items to which
the company objected, tho opinion Bays that
the commission feels that Its findings were
Just and reasonable. Tho opinion con-
cludes:

"The fair value of the respondent's prop-
erty for g purposes, making due
allowances for the Items omitted In the sum-
mary of original cost, Is now found to bo
$1,125,000 and tho allowance for fair re-

turn to the respondent Is now found to be
$78,750."

GIVE LIBERTY BOND TO
NORRJSTOWN OFFICER

Captain William T. Earl, of F Com-

pany, Receives Token of Appre-
ciation of His Services

NORRISTOWN. Pa., July 30. As a
token of the esteem In which he Is held by
the cltlzi-n- s and as a mark of appreciation
cf his efforts during tho Inst dozen years In
keeping together Company F, a Liberty
Bond for J150 was presented to Captain
William T. Earl.

The money was raised by popular
and tho presentation was made by

County Commissioner Hatfield at a meeting
ln the Opera House, where formal farewell
exercises to these soldiers and others en-

listed ln Philadelphia and Phoenlxvllle
companies wore held.

Captain Karl, ln returning thanks for the
Sift, expressed his gratitude at the evidence
of approval of his efforts.

In addressing the boldlers, President
Judge Aaron S. Swartz pleaded with them
to lead clean lives, that their bodies might
remain healthy and lit to cope with the
enemy. He praised tho boys ln khaki for
their willingness to take up arms against
autocracy and In an effort to extend
democracy even to the German people.

"No people," said he, "over took up arms
In a more righteous cause than you."

Burgess Saul, In extending the well
wishes of the town to the soldiers, declared
that nothing short of tho Kaiser's crown
dangling from their belts would be satlsfac
tory. The Rev. Francis Carr, of St. Pat-
rick's Catholic Church, delivered the lnvo-catio- n,

and the Rev. A. B. Macintosh, of the
Lutheran Church, the benediction.

NEW IDEAS OF TEACHING

Actual Use of Foreign Languages
Taught at U. of P.

Ah.a-l'ntln- TI clnHHeS Of the SChOOl Of

Education of the University of Pennsyl-

vania are bringing out many new educa
tional Ideas. Principal among inese a
new means of teaching French and other
foreign languages, so that the students get

actual habits of using the languages
of merely learning a few words and

the theories of grammar.
Prof. H. D. de Souze, head of the French

classes, has twenty-thre- e boys and girls
from Philadelphia high schools, but n the
rear of the room, as ho Instructs the classes,
are thirty teachers as Interested In the
methods of teaching as the tu?nt " In

learning French. It 1h Prb?Me lhe new
method will be employed in all of the riubllo

chools In the near future.

Mennonlte Camp-Meetin- g Ends
PHAMOKIN, Pa.. Jul? State closed

r Not the eastern portion the
an eight days' camp-meeu.- is

Park. Addresses were made by pastors
from Atlentown.Eastpn. Northampton.
Readlmr. Mount Carmel, this place ana

. ( Potttvllle.
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THE CTOFUL CHETO

I'd like to nwJi. Friends uitK

the squirrels end biras
And write femoos tooKs- -

tloot creatures lve known

But I kfcte to intrude on

tneir privacy much- -
They seem to
prcrer thw i
let them
K. .'tJon,.
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FILM FOR THE WEEK
"ALL that glitters Is not gold" is well

Xi. known. Here's a new one: "All that
qiivE !?"' "I'T"--" ""'. 'he o" of a
of Shln',J,nd brKlI'. too. t IsNat II, that wo speak.

Corn In London, England, about twenty.
i!i.y'ar" nso' ne cnme t0 ,nl3 C"V omeyears ago. When It came time fort0 work he began by ushering ata Market street movie. That was sevenjcars ago. Since then he has been cashierfor every theatre along that movte Illalto.two years he was assistant stage man-ll- L

lhe. rnlaee' when that theatre1" ' en the Stanley
..." lransicrrea to that house,nut hi ability as a manager was recog-1- 1

zed by Stanley V. Mastbaum, and he wasput In charge of the Imperial, Walnut below
sixtieth street, where he now has completecnarge. He Is the youngest manager In thecity. 'When nBked about his future pros-pec- ts

ho said that It was his ambition to
be a big film man. Whether he meant phy-sical- ly

or financially was not disclosed,

J. R. Murray, In Paste Pot and Shears,weighs In with this recipe, which he says
Is used at, least once a week by one com-pany or nnother. He says Iti sure-fir- e stuff;

Mix the following Ingredients well, cut
to the live-re- length and watch the

ardent film fan hungrily gobble It up:
One poor but honest husband.
One stunning and ambitious wife.
One millionaire (unhappily hooked).
One 80-- p. gasoline buggy.
One keyhole-neekln- if housemaid.
One Intercepted letter (ah, don't forget

the letter).
One cafe side room.
One ofilcer.
One revolver.
One fade-ou- t.

Mirrors play a largo part In tho artistic
scenic success of Madge Kennedy's "Baby
Mine." Hugo Uallln, who presided over the
art direction of the farce comedy, believes
there are hundreds of Ingenious ways as
yet untried that mirrors may be used In the
cinema art,

The manager of tho Park and Jefferson
Theatres, a recent Benedick, will show a
series of pictures, "Do Children Count?"
tie win niso give away two
regular cyclecars to children

The S. P. C. A. should appreciate the
Keystone comedies In which u number of
dogs nre the leading players.

A delightful blending of fantasy and the
realistic Is evidenced In "The Primrose
Ring," with Mae Murray, the Frankfort's
offering today. Other stars of tho week at
that playhouso Include Blanche Sweet. Sir
John Hare in a charming adaptation of
Thomas W, Robertson's "Casto"; Robert
Wnrwlck and Paulino Frederick.

Vltagrnph, Metro and Vox will furnish
the amusement fare nt tho Regent, with
Anita Stewart. Harold Lockwood and Mir-
iam Cooper as stars. "The Message of the
Mouse," "The Hidden Spring" nnd "The
Innocent Sinner" nre the bills for the threo
two-da- y divisions of the week.

An erstwhile highly popular screen actor,
who has played opposite Mary Plckford
and other big-typ- e people, will return to his
former love the cinema In "Tho Slacker."
This is Walter Miller. Fans who recall
Blogruph In the dnys of Its glory will re-

member Mr. Miller's telling work with
Blanche Sweet In "Death's Marathon,'-wit- h

Mae Marsh In "His Mother's Son,"

MUNICIPAL PIGGERY

PLAN STIRS READING

Proposal to Feed 5000 Hogs
on City's Refuse Beconiea

Burning Issue

RKADINO, Pa., July 30. Philadelphia
promoters are said to be back of a scheme
to establish n municipal piggery on the city
outskirts, where It Is proposed to feed 6000

porkers with the city's garbage
Protests aro already coming from the

sections adjoining the site where It Is pro-

posed to cstnblish the hog farm, The resi-

dents object to squeals and grunts of pigs
wafted to them on the breezes along with
the scent of tho animals themselves and tho
collection of rcfuso ftd to them.

Advocates of the scheme declaro that It Is
intended to get a superior grade of hogs,
but there Is n suspicion that they will bo
about In the' same class with those to which
South Philadelphia objects.

It Is said that the agitation by the
Housewives' League for conservation and
economy In the household has resulted In
cutting down tho garbage, but that there
Is still enough to feed 6000 hogs.

Mayor Filbert has approved the project
for a city piggery.

The pigs will feed on everything you
put before them, and this means thnt the
city can do without a garbage-reductio- n

plant." is the way one city official ex-

pressed It.

Those favoring the project see "millions
In It" for the city. Five thousand hogs Is

the lowest number It Is Intended to feed, and
the piggery Is to be established Just beyond
the suburbs, Plcgcry or no piggery has
become a burning Issue among residents of
Reading.

CHURCH CELEBRATES
170TH ANNIVERSARY

Moravian Congregation at Emaus, Pa.,

Was Organized July SO, 1747,

With 44 Members

ruiTis Pa.. July 30. The Moravian
congregation of the borough of Lmaus
celebrated the 170th anniversary of Its
organization. This congregation was organ-

ized on July 30. 1747. with forty-fou- r mem-ber- s.

The Rev. Anton Wagner was the
first' pastor.

According to J. M. Levering, who wrote
the history of Bethlehem. John CJottlteb
Betzold, chaplain of the Single Brethren's
Church, laid the foundation of the Mora-

vian Church at Emaua. Betzold was a
member of the first "sea congregation,'
which Qualified at Philadelphia, June 7,

1742.

In 1741 the Saltsburg-- Church, about one

and a quarter mlleB northeast of Emaus,
was erected on a alight elevation on the
east bank of the Little Lehigh. The Rev.

j W. Stiaub was the pastor. After Straub's
pastorate the flock was without a regular
leader and the members of this congre-

gation were attracted to Emaua. In th,e

fall of 1743 the settlers jolnedshanda and
built a church on what Is now the old

Moravian Cemetery in Emaus. The adher-

ents of this church Were called together In

a love feast on July 33, 1747. at which
meeting the question of definite organiza-

tion was discussed, and the following Sun-

day, July 0, 1747, the congregation was
fully organized.

Tomorrow's War Menu .
BREAKFAST

Stewed. Cherries

srf

Cold Cereal Jam
' Toast Coffee

LUNCHEON
Fried Tomatoes on Toast.Wlth

Cream Dressing
Lettuce and Peanut Butter

Ised Tea dems
DINNER ,

Broiled Butterfteh ,

,.,'

Nw PetatwtvWIOi, Parsley
i layfla 'ftirV.V

& 'St'i..i VV

:V
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FLASHES
and with' Little Morv In "Tho InforWr.' In
"The Slacker" he plays the man who mar
rles to nvrid flehtlnir. r

Tho Imperial offers an especially well-chos-

proa am. Today Florence Reed, In
"Tho Kterilal Sin," Is slated: tomorrow,
"The Land of Long Shadows," with Jack
Gardner, Is on the cards; Wednesday, Hart,
In "The Square-De- Man": Thursday, "On
Trial"; Friday, Miss Sunitt. In "The
Siren": Satutdny, the Joycc-Morc- y com-
bination, In "Richard the Brazen."

One of the most exnulsltc nieces of film
composition, lighting nnd photography over

snoi is coming to the Liberty Wednesday.
Xeed we ndd that It was directed by Cecil
de Mlllo, and Is called "A Romance of the
Redwoods"? Tho star Is n fairly well-kno-

young woman named Plckfotd. An-
other capital photoplay Is "The Flame of
the Yukon." with Dorothy Dalton, who has
Just signed under lnce with Paramount,
shown tomorrow. .

A.inere nre iwo stellar names on tne
Street Theatre's bill for today: Ralph

Herz and Clara Kimball Young. Their
plays are-- "The Mystery df No. 47"

and "Love's Sunset "

The Logan has a good press-age- man-
ager. Whoever prepares the programs
should have an extra bit of credit for the

nccurate stories of the films
to be shown, together with crisp pieces of
Information about tho players. This Is espe
cially true In the case of "Tho Jaguar's
Claws," with Sessue Hayakawn, to be dis-
played Friday nnd Saturday.

Here arc four movie girls from whom you
may make a choice, If you arc going to the'
Market Street Theatre this week: Miriam
Cooper, Seena Owen, Bessie Love and Mot-
ile King. Curiously enough, the first three
were "dlFcovered" and exploited by tho
great Griffith. Miss Cooper played tho
Friendless One, Miss Owen tho Princess
Beloved and Miss Love tho Bride of Oana
In "Intolerance." Their new vehicles nie
"Tho Innocent Sinner," "Tho Sawdust
Ring," "Madame nnd "The On
tho Squaro Girl," and will be Fhown Thurs-
day, Wednesday, Saturday nnd Friday.

Here are names to conjure with: Alice
Joyce. Fannlo Ward, Pearl White, Ann
Pennington. They aro some of tho Ruby's
current Btars. The plays In which they aro
seen aro "Richard the Brazen," "Her
Strange Wedding." "May Blossom" and
"The Little Boy Scouts

The nmtiflng play, "The Dummy," with
Jack Plckford and Louio Huff, m at tho
Tioga Thursday. On the stage Krnest
Truex and Joyce Fair were the leading
actors Their screen counterparts are quite
as good.

Vnmplre Barn will roll those pet and
cause general havoc nt tho Imperial tomor-
row, the occasion being the presentation of
"Tho Seipent," Llko sunshine after a
storm, however, lngenuo Caprice will fol-

low on Friday In "Patsy."
Bryant Washburn has made good In orig-

inal ways before the camera. He doesn't
pretend to bo extraordinarily handsmno or
u swaggerer, but JtiKt a fine, Inte Igent co-

median He's at tho Stanley tho IMter half
of the week In "The Golden Idiot."

Charles Itnv and William Desmond. In
"The Clodhopper" and "Time Locks and
Diamonds," nt the Great Northern Monday-Tuesda- y,

Wednesday-Thursda- y Enough
fa Id.

By A.

We try to make our the just
as do draw a one.

nursery or child's room should be

connected to the owner's or main bed-

room nnd should be placed so as to get
direct sunlight. To bo It should
have tho wall paper, tho curtains and fur-nltu-

that nro nnd made
for tho rooms of theso per-

sons.
Tho wall papers and aro per-

haps more Juvenile than the
actual of If one does not
fnra In trrt In the CXDeilSO of a
nursery completely paper und curtains that
will leave no ciouni ns i mo ' '
of tho room may be had at small cost.

If it ia desired to paint tho walls, they
may bo mado Interesting and by
tho of u frieze. These
friezes, which come In paneltt varying In

depth from fourteen Inches to twenty Inches,
aro printed in gay colors on backgrounds of

blue, gray, Ivory white, drab or other nou-tr- al

tones that be matched cxnclly In

the color of tho walls. Tho designs include
processions of Noah's Ark, Inhabitants,

unlmals, chickens nnd ducks
Normandy going to market, toy
villages with btlff little soldiers and prim-lookin- g

trees, hunting scenes or a row of

Dutch kiddles In a mad race
across tho paper.

If Is used. It also matches the
background of tho frieze, tho paper being
either ln a solid color or with a figure so

that It gives the Impression
of a single tone.

Another method of which has
proved Is to first cover tho walls
with a paper of a solid color, to be used
as a background for single or
groups .that nre cut from friezes and pasted
on to suit one's taste. Tho fig-

ures must be quite large to be effective.
When tho children nre very small the fig-

ures are often ln n frieze Just
above the footboard, so that they come on

a line with the child's eyo and nre,
vastly more than when

placed nt the Infinite distance, of the top
of the wall.

Blue and white seems to be the favorite
combination of colors for the nursery

these are made ln all-ov- patterns
of different designs or with gay printed
borders. When figured wallpaper Is used

of solid color with a bor- -
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WED AT MEETING
When Cupid stole into the Lyceum
Theatre, Pittsburgh, the

-- -"

'

x

Moose convention, he shot his little
arrows straight into the hearts of
two Philadclphinns, Miss Emma
C. Griffith, 1088 North Fifty-fourt- h

street, nnd W. Lawrence,
521'J Locust street. They were
married immediately on the
stage, with Armstrong

and more than 1000 Moose
delegates as witnesses.

MONUMENT TO ORGANIST
UNVEILED AT AMITYVILLE

Hundreds Pay to Memory of
Prof, Z. Noted

Musician and Leader

POTTSTOWN, Pa, July 50. Hundreds
of perfons for miles niound visited tho
Amltyvllle t'nlon 'o attend the
unveiling of a handinine granite rhaft
at the grne of Prof Samuel 'A. llo.er.
known for more than seventy years ns a
church organlFt and choir leader, piano
and violin tcndier In Montgomery and ad-
joining counties. During that period lie
sang nnd played at more than 4000 funerals,
worked with ulghty-s- different preachers
and heard H0UU sennons When ho died In

1900 he was ulmost a. nonagenarian
Tho monev for the monument was col- -

lected by I'ottMown MIh.i mK.
Weldner, of this place, unveiled the shaft
nnd uddresses were made by tho Rev J. J.
Kline, the Rev II It Bitter nnd the Rev
11. J. Miller The combined choirs of Swamp
and Amllyvlllo churches F.ing.

ADVICE TO THE HOME-BUILDE- R

OF MODERATE MEANS
VICTOR KBEKHARD, B. Arch., R.
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should houses compose with landscape

wo when we picture of

The Nursery

complete.

designed espe-

cially Important

draperies
distinctly

pieces furniture
fumlslllng

attractive
use decorative

can

farmyard
peasants

Indulging

wallpaper

Inconspicuous

decoration
popular

figures

Individual

arranged

there-
fore, entertaining

drap-

eries;

draperies printed

a;--

MOOSE

during

Charles

theatre
Mayor

Tribute
Samuel lloyer,

Cemetery

musicians.

der aro morn satisfactory, as one set of

children or animals tumbling over the walls
und another set chasing across tho draperies
nro apt to creato n bewildering Impression
that Is anything but restful nnd quieting
for tho small occupant.

Floor coerlngs especially suitable for
children's rooms nro to be found In the
more or less recently revived rag carpet
rugs, either plain or with figured borders.
Almost nil nro good, but tho most appro-
priate are thoso with perhaps n border nt
each end mado of a solemn procession of
geese or one that Is decorated with a fam-

ily of bunnies or with somo other featuio
of especial Interest to children.

Suitable mlnlaturo furniture can be had
at any price. It should harmonize In color
with tho wallpaper hangings.

It is worth while to make this room Inter-
esting to Its young occupnnt. Tho cost Is

little (tho cheapest furniture may bo bought
and then painted to suit), nnd It will add the
final touch to the completeness of our new
house.

Wfdnmdnj The Lot

t S FIGHT
TIME'S

RAVAGES

Use OuaturH

Faucets
Ordinary fucti cannot protect you aslntt
time's ravages becaua parti are not re-

newable, a ntw faucet muit be put In.
Quaturn faucets latt ai Ion as the build.

Ins becaui. wearing Pjrt. may be renewed
without removing the Itaelf.

Write today for booklet.

TleckBros.Cg
nisrr.AY nuuna

Plumbing
44 to SO N. Dth St.

Resting
SOS Arch St.

See Our Window Display

India and Ceylon

ICED
Are most invigorating,
palatable and healthful.
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TETLEYS
"SSw TEAS
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CATHOLIC GIRLS TO OPEN
WORKING GIRLS' HOME

Wclfnre Organization Will Trovido
Wholesome Center for Social

Service Purposes

The Working Girls' Catholic Club, 211
Oreen street, will open a hoarding house
for working girls at 82t Pine street to be
known as lhe St. Regis.

This Is considered one of the most worthy
steps the many welfare clubs of the city
have taken In behnlf of working girls, as
It has always been n big problem for tho
working girl to find n suitable boarding
place nt prices she could afford. This has
been especially true of young women com-In- g

to the city from other places, as they
were not familiar with localities and were
liable to fall Into houses which they would
avoid If they knew them nnd the neighbor-hood- s

In which they were located
inTn'!,C.rrCJi"na.chnJn of Cnth" Institutions

.Vin, ,man' of ll,e larger citiesAmong best known nnd biggest of

Ss nS'1'" '".ndreds of guests and
work for Bnclnl '"vice

Carefully
and nice.

"It
Home"

Rich, fragrant,
very

"It

Oil bot.
20c
.10c can

bot.
9c, 15c bot.

Prunes

WOULD DRILL MILLION BOYS
FOR FUTURE WAR SERVICE

Congressman Pennsylvania
Bill Build Up Big

WASHINGTON', July Military
boys between the ages eighteen

nnd twenty-on- e Is proposed In a resolution
Introduced the House by Representative
John Morln, Pennsylvania.

resolution calls upon the Secretary
War to "Inform the House of Representa-
tives as to the availability in the military
establishment men and facilities the
military training schools, colleges and
centers population boys
ages eighteen and twenty-one,- " and to
submit a plan by which "such facilities may

utilized without retarding
prosecution war. and with a
minimum with scholastic
and civilian pursuits of the boys so trained."

Mr. Morln said tonight:
There must many retired army off-

icers whom the department cannot call
upon strenuous active service con-
nected with but who
hae the training, exnerlenco and admin-
istrative ability whlqh render them emi-
nently qualified to organize and operate
such a as I have outlined.

This proposal has three Important
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the arts of war, t

Second. It seeks ta the boy
advance against tne temptations or i

and Ufa hv la '

boy a sense of the grave
of a soldier while ha Is gurroun
by the better of his horn
wnue tne restraints oi lamiiy ivs
school and college discipline still
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of years young n
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Is your grocery money doing its best? Shopping requires a sharp, keen
eye to see values; know which store is doing the best for You must
mind your P's and Q's, Mrs. Housewife PRICE and QUALITY are so es-

sentially

want to compare to make the values offered HERE, the meas-
ure of those there elsewhere. know no surer way of getting and
holding your good-wil- l. Practical questions be settled only by practical
means compare. You'll find it intensely interesting.

We're all the time taking great pains to make economical buying effec-

tive ; and it's all based on full quality, full measure, and fair price. We
please of thousands of regular customers, and are continually having the
opportunity of pleasing their friends and for THE WEIGHT
EVIDENCE IS IN OUR FAVOR. Do your buying where your money goes

farthest. '

Choice
Creamery

Butter
mado

awfully

43 lb.
Pay Carry

Fancy
Creamery

Butter
delirious.

48 lb.
Pay Carry

Home"

source

8c,

The
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Hot Days & Iced Tea
sun

miles from when
"has up."

millions of people healthful, cooling,
delightful refreshment in glass
REALLY GOOD ICED TEA.

Teas exceptionally

Assamjndiaor JTc
Ceylon-Blen- d,

Carry Home"

Our Very Best
Black and Mixed

Tea, 35c lb.
"It Home"

High-Krad- e moderately priced,
buying practical

Carry

reasonably priced,
Home"

Ivin Spiced Wafers 18c lb.

Peanut Butter 10c glass

Pure Jelly, Jrllr glass

Reliable 3V2ccan
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Rich, smooth Sales

good when stewed

8c can
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lb

Fresh Baked Fig Bars. .13c Sweet eke
Curtice Jam jar Yellow Corn Meal
Sliced C6rn Starch. pkg.
Pure Apple Butter Jell-O- , flavors. pkg.
Heinz Beans He. pkg.

Beans Large Boxes
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"American Stores Blend" 20fb.
enormously

Fancy New Onions, S 3c lb.
Wholesome; deliciously creamed.

Cleanser

doz.

Our

doz.

pleasing

Snider Tomato Soup
Sliced Dried Beef pkg.
Root Beer Extract bottle
Good Laundry Soap. fcecajee

Pickling Time-P-ure Vinegar, &. 9c
Distilled.

Careful Buuing Will Save Many Dollars
fating Chocolate.

Pineapple Hlsh-frrad- e

assorted
Kellogg'sCorn Flake....8c

Campbell's Matches

$

American Stores Company!
PHILADELPHIA

Conveniently Located Cities

PENNSYLVANIA, NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE, MK
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